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Charge of Negligence Fol-
lows Death of Soldier

Plea of Not Guilty Entered
By Capt. G. G. Alleyn

I

Fredericton, Jan, 6.-(CP)-A
,general court-martial of three
Royal Canadian Army Medical
Corps officers opened to-day with
Capt . G. G. Alleyn, formerly of
Quebec City, pleading not guilty to
a charge of negligence. The pro-
ceedings were open to the press
and public.
The charge read against Alleyn

is that he was negligent in the
medical examination of Charles
Fraser Smith, Woodside, N.B., on
September 14 last, that Smith told
him he was suffering diabetes and
that the accused failed to have a
further examination made. Smith
was passed into the army and died
September 17 in the Fredericton
Military Hospital .
The other officers involved in the

court-martial are Lieut.-Col. H. E.
Baird, formerly of Chipman, N.B .,
officer commanding the hospital, I
and Capt . Ner Littner, of Toronto.
Alleyn and Littner are attached to
No . 7 Military District Depot Med
ical Staff here .

	

Capt. Alleyn's case
is being heard first and will be fol-
lowed separately by those of Capt .
Littner and Col . Baird, with the
entire proceedings possibly extend-
ing over a fortnight.
The prosecutor, Capt. Fergusson,

claimed before the court to-day
that Smith, a 41-year-old labourer,
had been suffering diabetes for 17
years and receiving treatment
from aualified doctnm

When Smith was called up for

. r service last September,

',,'Id
y

said the prosecutor, he brought

with him a small quantity of insu-

lin and instruments for self-admin-

istration of it. Re was examined,

by Capt . Alleyn " Shortly after

his enlistment he became ill,_ but

Capt . _Alleynfailed to ascertain, if

the man actually was suffering

from(

	

diabetes, claimed the prose

tutor.
Says Insulin Taken

a nosy
she was convinced her

died of diabetes.
The court-martial comprises Col' ~,

G, S. Stairs, Montreal ; Col* C" M.

Edwards,

	

Ottawa ;

	

Col.

	

M.

	

R. ~,

I Marshall, Toronto ; Col . R. Buck, I

Sussex, N "B " ; Lt:Col. R" Strachan ,

Sussex ; Lt.Col- J . A . Adamson, ~

Saint John, N.B ., and Lt:Cal. R " D.

MacNeill, Aldershot, N.S .

Major R " O " D" Harvey' assistant

judge-advocate general of Military

District No . 2, Toronto, is appear-

ing as
judge-advocate-

Defence counsel for the three ac-

cused officers is Col, P . Elmer Nlc-

Laughlin, Former St . Stephen,
N.B .,

Mrs, Daisy Smith, sister of the I

deceased, testified her brother had

taken insulin for diabetes and -,vas

ital patient in

	

rrothe
r1933.

	

She said
rother had

ohn
lawyer now stationed at Saint J,

N.B . P, J, Rughes, K.C" , Frederic
ssociate

-

tonwill appear as a,

	

counsel

£or Col . Baird when the ratter's

Ihearing starts.
Lieut . Lester G . Roar, Saint John,

N "B.,is acting as assistant to the

prosecutor, Capt- A" S " Fergusson-

legal officer and permanent prose

tutor of Military District No. 1>

London, Ont .
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